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Xinjiang social security of public safety management is an important means of 
maintaining social stability and economic development in Xinjiang, and it’s charged 
with a number of social comprehensive management function . with the rapid 
development of economy and society in Xinjiang, under the new situation, the mode 
of Xinjiang social security work , which has a great changes, The development of the 
social security public security management platform with the current situation , to 
improve the efficiency of public security management, achieve the integration that a 
number of security control of business ,and also Has a very vital significance.  
The second central work conference held in Xinjiang, around social stability 
and long-term stability of this overall goal ,to promote the modernization of Xinjiang 
governance systems and governance capacity to lead, focus on the overall 
development of the party and nation, domestic and international two overall situation, 
firmly implement the major policies of the Party Central Committee in Xinjiang, 
with the economic development and improve the livelihood of the people as the 
foundation , to promote national unity,  to curb the spread of religious extremist 
ideas such as the key point, formulated the "the view of on the further maintain 
social stability in Xinjiang and the implementation ".  
This is a programmatic document guiding work in Xinjiang under the new 
situation, reflects the central adhere to think deeply and long-term plan on 
stability, unity of administering the Xinjiang according to the law ,and  build 
Xinjiang for a long time, it is to do a good job of Xinjiang must always bear in mind 
that the important compliance, resolutely implement the strategy. 
This article first to present a detailed analysis of the content and process about 
Xinjiang social security public safety management, on the platform  to realize 
function modular division, in accordance with the platform of each subsystem to 
achieve quantified function module case. Platform based on open source J2EE 













 platform to achieve the business functions. Introduces in detail the composition 
department of the main business module , business flow, node and process. 
Platform goal is through the system design and build, to strengthen the 
management of public security management in Xinjiang by informationization 
means, improve the basic of the security management office conditions 
and environment, reduce staff burden, improve the security quality and efficiency, 
and the public security management standardized, scientific and networking process. 
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图 2-1 J2EE 平台架构 
2.2 B/S模式介绍  
    即浏览器与服务器的开发模式，治安综合管理平台基于公安相关部颁标 准
及计算机行业信息行业的标准规范进行设计，系统采用 B/S 架构模式实现。  
数据交换共享遵循标准数据格式及交换方式，服务整合及业务流程梳理基于
















系统中的 B/S架构基于 MVC模式，表现层和控制层由 JQuery和 Struts 实
现，业务服务层和对象操作层由 Spring实现，数据操作层（ORM）由 IBatis实
现，每层之间的数据传输使用 Form和 Domain类对象[10]。 




2.4 关系型数据库技术  
采用 Oracle 11g 产品。数据库采用 Oracle11g 版本，数据库字符集采用
UTF-8并支持 GB13000 编码规范以满足多语种数据的录入、存储和显示。 
2.5 中间件技术  
应用服务器中间件采用 IBM Webphere6.0 以上、BEA Weblogic8.0 以上等
商业中间件产品，可自动实现连接池、负载均衡等技术。采用商业中间件，可
减少数据库负担，增加用户连接数，减少数据库并发数，提高系统的扩展性和
稳定性。可支持 windows、Linux 和 unix 等各种操作系统。 
2.6 Web Services接口技术  
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